
Washington J.C.
Posts Tourney WinHuskies, Aggies Win NCAA Tilts

Gun Club Traps To Optn
Later Because Of Easter

The Roseburg Rod and Gun club
weekly trap shoot at ill grounds
near Winchester will not start until
1 p.m. Sunday, club President Ken
Gilkesun repons.

The shoot was delayed to there
would be no conflict with Easter
church services.

fense of the Texans who at one
point were held scoreless for nine
full minutes. The Huskies turned
the game into a rout in the final
minutes, scoring 14 points before
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HUTCHINSON, Kai. '.'Pi Two
favorites Noilieasl Mississippi
and Ventura, Calif. clash tonight
in the seiuilmals of Ine National
Junior College basketball tourna-
ment.

Ventura became a favorite early
in the tournament by running up
50 points in the first 15 minutes of
its opening round game against
Weber college of Ogden, Utah. It

heat Weber, Then the Cali- -

By SKIPPER PATRICK
AuocUltd PrM Sporu Writer

KANSAS CITY UP) The d

favorites all show up for

tonight's semi final set in the West-

ern NCAA baskethall playoffs, but

their opening performances have
the fans in a slate of confusion.

After what the customers have
witnessed in the first four games
they can't be expected to have
definite ideas from here on out.

The semi-final- s tonight match
Kansas State of the Big Seven,

l i II the overall choice, and Brig- -

hot enemy rally. The montana
rally had the Missouri Valley tillist
giving its best expert ball co-
ntrolat the finish.

Kansas Stale won its opener,
Wednesday after blowing a

big lead. BYU had anxious mo-

ments in beating another small
college and selection, San
Jose (Calif) State, .

The majority of the estimated
9.000 fans was pulling fur an upset
in the Montana
Aggie game. The Aggies, twice
national champions and three-time- s

playoff winners in the West,
led only at the half and they
had many anxious moments in the
final period.

(Paid Advertisement)

HADACOL Is

Requested
By Nurses

Lincoln Downs Pirates 62-5- 1

As K. Falls Edges Hillsboro
In State Hoop Tourney Play

Et.'GENB (AP) Can the tall Klamath Falls team
climb over the even taller Lincoln monument, otherwise
known as Wade "Swede" Halbrook?

That was the big question today at the Oregon High
school basketball tournament as record crowds awaited

sets of the year until the final
horn.

McKethen. I $45 pound guard,
led the (coring with 15 points.

Washington flashed hot and cold
but had little trouble beating Texas
A. and M. The Texas team, which1

shared in a three way tie fur thej
Southwest conference tit U?, sank)
only 16 percent of its first half
shots and trailed, 2715, at Hie in- -

termission. They got their game
average from the lloor up lo 26;
percent, but never were actually
in the contest.

Frank Guisness, 6 3 junior for-

ward, was high point man for
Washington. He counted 16 points.
He had good assistance from Don
llenson with 12.

Boh Houbregs canned 11 points
for the Huskies and Doug

10.

Washington threw a tight de- -

fornians breezed ast Amarillo,
Tex., in the quarterfinals.

Northeast Mississippi trounced
Tiffin, Ohio, , in the first round
and beat a good Wingate, N. C,
team in the quarterfinals.

Tonight's other semifinal game
in the championship bracket pits
Tyler, Tex., against Moberly, Mo.

Moberly beat York. Pa., in

the gun.
Washington's I.ou Soriano, and

two Texans, Walter Davis ana Jew-
ell McDowell, fouled out during he
game. .

Coach TippV Dye set an NCAA
record by his appearance here. He
is the first coach to appear in suc-

cessive NCAA tournaments with
different teams. Last year he
coached Ohio State, Big Ten cham-

pions, to the Eastern playoffs.
NCAA finals are scheduled Sat-

urday night. The Western winner
will meet the Eastern champion
in Minneapolis next Thursday for
the national title. The Western and
Eastern runnersup meet in a pre-

liminary game for third place.

College Manned
Teams Threaten
AAU Hoop Title

DENVER I.ft Abunchof
e a s Colorado collegians,
having the time of their life last

tonight's semi-fin- clash between Klamath Falls and Lin-- , HADACOL Htlpi Folks Sutl.rinf
Dtficienct.s of Vitamins B1,

B2, Niacin end Iron.

The game team from Montana
came within a point of a tie,
on frail Joe McKcthen's fielder
with about five minutes remaining
and was within striking distance;
of one of basketball's biggest up-- 1

ham Young, Skyline Six tillist and
National Invitation champion, in
Uie first ?ame at 9 o'clock (KST).

Coach Henry (Hank) IBA's Okla-

homa A. and M. AgBies, the ns-- !

tion'a No. 2 team, and the L'ni-- I

versity of Washington, Pacific
Coast kingpin, clash in the other;
semifinal at 10:45 (EST).

The Oklahoma Aggies last night
followed the pattern set by Wednes--

day's first s Kansas
State and BYU just barely win--

last night's qnarteri'iial game. Ty.
ler edged Dodge City, Kas., ,

.aPtn.ia ,ntvt that was
coin of Portland.

Halbrook, Lincoln's center Central Catholic of Portland
known Ore-- ousted Scaowws. 65 32: I.a Grande CA ,n . ... nH fwho is assaulting all Registered nurses, in increasing

numbers, are showing a keen ingun ifcuius, itru m icBiu deieaiea wesi i.inn, dim nia
r.r.iU Ucl ni.lht u.llh t -- si A t.ll LV,.,.loe VlAJ

llliu ilic nriiii-iiiio- n 111.11 mt,iii i ait l.CMiillUIl UUWIirtl DllllUIITK-TKaiii- ,
The tournament is a double elim

a 62 51 win over Marshfield.
Klamath Falls qualified by over-- ! T , , Salen, aainsl Central

coming Hillsboro in the last half,

terest in HAD-
ACOL and in
the results that
are being se-

cured with this
great modern
formula.

have

Wildcats Face

Spirited 111 ini
East NCAA Hoop Title,

ination affair. Four teams were
eliminated yesterday. Stockton,
Calif., ousted South Georgia,
Wingate eliminated Amarillo.

Weber knocked out Norfolk,
Neb.. and Olympic College
of Bremerton, Wash., defeated
Binghamton, N. Y.,

Catholic and La Grande against
Lebanon in games leading to fifth

place.
Astoria was scheduled against

Eer.d, and Hillsboro against Marsh-fiel- d

in afternoon games leading

.

The other semifinal game to-

night pits Eugene against Jeffer-
son of Portland. Ku';ene moved up
by staging a rally that
sunk Astoria, Jefferson

ning and not looking too impressive
in doing it.

Washington'! Huskies ran into a
cold Texas A, and M, team last
night, built up a halftime lead
and coasted to a 62 40 victory.

The Oklahomans squeezed by
little Montana State of Bozeman,
one of the two entries,
SO 46, but only after slaving off a

been received
from many of

Teams Shift Positions
In Commercial Bowling

A major shift in the top four Com-

mercial bowling league standings
saw California-Pacifi- Utilities
move into first place by blanking
former leader Drive-I- Cleaners.
Wayne Shoe store took over second

place by vnture of a whitewash of
former second place Coen Supply

Bill Hoherts of Melo Maid look
top individual game honors with a
219 game. Karl Sargent of Cal-Pa-

posted the high series a 587.
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE

W L Ptt

to fourth place. nursessquelched Bend, 60 4

night, breezed into the semifinals' iiaihrrak tioH ih Kinple-iram- e The semi-Iinal- s tomgnt give rori- -
f. W these
;E r ' for

!aCstft iis a m
professional
pies of

Final Berth At Stake
NEW YORK P) Spirited,

Illinois is next in line
to try to waylay heavily-favort-

Kentucky in Uie NCAA basketball

HADACOL and

FLYING MODEL
CONSTRUCTION SETS

FLYING MODEL
Construction Set

Mrs. Lovott many of them

championships, and already;

sconng record last night by chuck- - land entries their chance to make
ing in 39 points 16 field goals and this the first finale in
7 free throws. The mirk was es- - history. Jefferson got to the finals
tablished in 1947 by Loyd Buett-- ' once before, but failed to gain the

genhach of Hood River. title. Lincoln won a title in 1919,

The previous ni?ht Halbrook d made the finals three other
abled his team to set two scoring times. But never have two s

in downing Milton-Free-- land teams gained the final bracket
water, . Halbrook got 33 points the same year.
in that one. Marshfield used up two players

That gave him a total trying to hold down Halbrook. Both
of 72 points. He needs 23 more to Tom Humphrey anil Alex Byler

of the National AAU basketball
tournament along with last year's
champion Phillips 6iers and two
other veteran AAU fives.

The Colorado A & M team, en-

tered by Pourlre Valley creamer
of Eort Collins, whizzed past the
Vandergriff Motors of Dallas, Tex.,

The Dallas five included
stars of Oklahoma and Texas uni- -

versifies.
The Colorailoans. who tied for

last place in the Skyline collegiate
conference this season, face rough
going tonight against the Peoria,
111., Caterpillar Diesels. The Illinois

Aclolph KUpp IS losing Sleep uvci
it.

"I'm worried," the veteran Ken-

tucky coach said today. "Illinois
looks mighty gootl and my boys
are tired. This big Bob Peterson of
theirs is liable to give our Spivey
a lot of trouble."

Illinois and Kentucky clash
fit MsirliMtn Kmisre (harden

indicated that they recommend the
HADACOL formula to patients
who are deficient in Vilamins Bl,
B2. Iron and Niacin.

Mrs. L. D. Lovett, a registered
nurse who lives at 2205 Walnut St.,
Philadelphia 3, Pennsylvania, sayi
this about HApACOL:

"I was down in Florida for th
past month. I had no energy so
several members of my family
told me to try a bottle of HADA-
COL. My sister, who is a nurse,
was taking a bottle so I tried a bot-
tle. I feel fine since taking HADA- -

CO. I do nrivate dutv here. I amr
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crack HuettgenDacn s tourney rec-- ; fouled out as a result, llaiuioon
ord of 94. Halbrook will have two got his record-tyin- score just IS

seconds liom the end. Alter
Marshfield free throw, his team-
mates sent him to the opposite end

games in which to do it.
Halbrook Hard To Stop

Halbrook has scarcely been
stopped this season in one game
he ran up 51 points for a state

of the lloor and quickly threw him
pass. Halbrook cooly tossed ini;jr.awiafc.Uia.i lirstiitqt;

record but there were many who the final iield goal.

lOt . lit . iOt . tl.00
Buy Them at

LESTER'S
GIFT AND MODEL SHOP

337 N. Jackson Dial

thought Klamath halts would De Hillibor. Proves Tough

50 years old."
HADACOL can help you if you

suffer such deficiencies. Ask your
druggist for HADACOL today.
Only HADACOL gives you that

"Wonderful HADACOL teelin'?."

Klamath Falls run into unex-

pected auiicuity with iiillsouio.
Hie hillsboro l game
contused iviamath Falls and liills- -

just ine icam iu uo u.
The southern Oregon entry av-

erages 6 feet 3 inches in height,
and has speed to burn. What's
more their capable center is 6 feet uoro led tJ-- at lue r

o mcnes win. ne is naiim iiiiwi.i k ,, ., lh. h,,f ll!im.

'dub steamed over Denver thev-- :

rolets 78 .')3 last niKht.

Philips 66ers from Bartlesville.
Okla., romped over the Dayton,
Ohio, Air Gems, 76 50. They go to-

night against San Francisco Slew-ar- t

Chevrolet! who had an
frolic over the Sioux City, Iowa,
Jaincos.
College Boys Star

The only interesting struggle in
(he quarterfinals was between the
two college aggregations from Dal-

las and Eort Collins,
Bill Gossctt, a hook shot artist,

whirled oil the post in spectacular
fashion to pace the Eort Collins vic- -

tory. Cosset, a six feet four inch
senior on the Aggies team, stole
the show hum the Dallas' aces-Ma- rcus

Eieiberger. 6 feet 11 inch

mmVirrrTf I

FOR HOME DELIVERY

umpqua
dairy milk
in lAiir rioDiCTS
OELIVEstVt I TIMfS A KE(

IIEIL & COIIIIE
I RETAIL BELIVMY SERVICE

with Halbrook. who is not the most
the end of the I null quarter, uut

things looked black when the tall-

est Klamath Falls players oegan
Taking Snapshots

on
Easier Sunday?

Com in now and let Std
Fredrickson show you how
to get better pictures for
less. It's o pleasurel

agile of players.
In the last pre tournament AP

poll, Klamath Falls was named
No. 3 in the stale, Lincoln No. 4.

While this battle of the storks
will he the feature game, a huge
crowd will be attracted by the
other senii-lina- l contest, for it
sends the home-tow- Eugene team
against Jelferson at 7:30 p.m.

Crowds continued to run at rec-
ord proportions yesterday. An e

high of 5181 turned out for the
afternoon games, and 7:t46 were on
hand at night. A tourney record
now appears certain.
Sal.m Wins

In the consolation round Yester-
day Salem eliminated Newberg,

in the eastern finals, the winner
qualifying lo meet the Western vic-

tor for the championship at Min-

neapolis next Tuesday. The West-

ern finalists will be determined to-

night at Kansas City.
Both Eastern finalists produced

a lot of late "kick" last night to

subdue stubborn adversaries be-

fore 14,214 at the (jarden.
The Wildcat! from Lexington,

Ky., helU to even terms for 35

minutes, staged a .devastating
drive in the last five minutes to
stun St. John's of Brooklyn, 59 43.

Illinois' underrated Big Ten

champions also unrorked a stirring
finish lo repel North Carolina
State, the Southern conference
champion playing without three
of its veteran stars, The

looketl as if they could run all

night.
Rupp let it be known that his

greatest concern was how K e
seven foot Bill Spivey

would fare with Peterson, the

husky who holds down the pivot job
for the lllini.

At Peterson li four
inches shorter than Spivey but he's
heavier, 235 pounds to 215, and he's
very agile for a big man.

OOLP TOURNHY OPENS

GREENSUORO, N. C. P
Golf's touring stars picthed their
tents here today for their annual
two week North Carolina visit,
opening with the $10,000 Greens-bir-

open tournament today
through Easter Monday. The Wi-

lmington Azalea open follows next
Thursday for four days.

louling out early in lue lourtn pe-
riod.

hamath Falls had only a
lead, aim at once lost Inree play-ci-

including Tom Schubert who
had made 1 poinis lor tne win-

ners. The Klamath Falls reserves
proved, however, lo have too much
speed lor Hillsboro and the soutn-er-

Oregon team won going away.
Jelferson led all the way in iu

win over Bend. The opposing cen-

ters staged a scoring duel with
Jefferson's Max Anderson emerg-
ing on top with 26 points. Ucggie
Halligan had 18 for Bend.

WRESTLING
FREDRICKSON'S PHOTO LAB

University of Oklahoma center, and
Paul Nolan, sophomore pivot
from Texas Tech.

The Coloradoans hit 40 percent
of their shots while the Texans con-

nected on only 26 percent. Dallas
has become one of the red-ho- t dark
horses after knocking second-seede-

Oakland, Calif., Blue 'N'
Golds out of the tourney .

I0S E. Csi St.AT THE ARMORY

SATURDAY NIGHT

OPENING BOUT
Maurice La Chapped vs. Danno McDonald

SEMI-FINA- L

Yellow Mask vs. Eddie Williams

MAIN EVENT
Soldat Gorky vs. RuftM Jones

First Match Starts 8:30 P.M.

i?ir!?.MUk... 1

MERCURY WINS REPEATEDLY

IN NATIONAL COMPETITION

Hot only did Mercury out-perfo- rm all
cars in its price class in the Mobilgas

iscsl.. X MS

SAVE-ON-A-GROOMI-
NG

Economy Run for the second year in
a row. But its great V- -8 engine
holds the world's performance
record for stock engines adapted
to racing! Year after year

AT HOME
Her'i a good way to bear the high cost

of haircuts. Trim tho kids' hair and

pocket the savings. These clippers will

pay for themselves In no time at all.

HAND CLIPPERS 2.95 and 4.00

Mercury wins major
stock car events from
coast to coast! What a
tribute to Lincoln- -

WAHL ELECTRIC

HAIRCLIPPERSr i iwinr i U
9.75 to 14.50

17.50
Mercury engineering!

with thrifty Touoh-0-Ua- tio overdrivel9.75

JUMD CMlYI OSTER ELECTRIC

Electric Shavers HAIRCLIPPERS
ELECTRIC

New convenient ,1... Fit. M ASS AGE VI B R ATOR
snugly In the hand. Multiple

head. You'll go for this BARBER SHEARS
IASY way of shavlngl

'

2.50 and 3.00

..gxViV- I .A 1VVssi

SCHICK
ELECTRIC SHAVERS26 17.50-22.50-24.5- 0 Economy Winner

two years in' a row!t&aimmiu"- - "g' iifHrcaifaJn
EVERYTHING FOR

THE SPORTSMAN

LOCKWOOD
MOTORS, INC.

Oak and Rose StreetsUmpquoMaUm
DIAL

202 North Jackson Dial
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